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Ueech-Nut
JJ|g Tomato

||H Catsup
! 1 npHERE are those who tell you that a |||j

Jr' Mf L Mm I woman isn't interested in the way an f*ljimf'fw Mfti' V» article of food is made?in the face |/j
' Simif'' l '! 1111 l 4^e *act on ® thing your |m

il/Wflll 111 jj|j|f ill|llf| American housewife willnot tolerate in

II II | 11 I I her own kitchen is careless, slovenly

111 I II I I knows what care, patience, deli-
|l | J 1 II | [ cacy of treatment will produce. And

IPi nl ,1^ !~i" II I when she has learned that Beech-Nut
v fijgi Tomato Catsup is made from whole to-

&Dk 11 matoes direct ?no materials recooked,
1 1 tpyMRM no tomatoes hauled long distances?she
I'M knows that Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup is
l! rnade as she would make it herself.
I vCy iijN.v l'aJ And so she naturally is not satisfied with
|\ anything less than the Beech-Nut Catsup for

p -rtililllfPi Your grocer has his supply of this year's
( ) pack Order a bottle today. Two sizes

IfMfir r Sfi 1« »
jfi?!|j Makers of America'* mott fa-

[,| '! \ ; jf|'j |ijij J 11J moui Bacon? Beech-Nut Bacon J N

M il '" " If''} |i BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY If#lrf *BHW I /-AMA RNUADIC W V fiWSftrl ! IlifIfill iffrailSfil! fin CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. 'gTtf
BKWt Hill fIII iffI 1 Iff111 I If'1 Watch this paper for news about Beech-Nut Beans. The "

| '|' ?I | p 1| || OP I J | finest flavored beans you ever tasted.

| DEATH OF MRW. ELLA ATKINSON

New Bloomfield, Ph.. Feb. 23.?Mrs.
! Ella Atkinson, wife of M. H. Atkinson,
proprietor of the Mansion House, died
this morning from a paralytic stroke]
sustained on the second instant. She
never regained consciousness. She
was born in Chambersburg, Pa., and
is survived by her husband and one
sister. With her husband she resided
at Steelton for almost twenty years
and at Linglestown for a year and a
half prior to coming to New Bloom-
field in 1907. Funeral services will be
held at her late residence Wednesday
evening, and Thursday morning the
body will be taken to Steelton, where
burial will be made in Baldwin Ceme-
tery.

OPERETTA BV PUPILS

Dum annon, Pa., Feb. 23?Last even-
ing the operetta Princess Crysanthe-

Will Speak at Luncheon
on Workmen's Compensation

"Workmen's Compensation Acta,"
will be the subject of it talk by Mag-
nus W. Alexander at the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce noonday lunch-
eon, Thursday, February 25, at the
Harrisburg Ciub. This luncheon will
be for members only.

Mr. Alexander is in charge of wel-
fare work of the General Electric
Company, West Lynn, Mass. He is a
national authority on compensation
laws, having had years of actual ex-

arience in meeting their require-

In view of the fact that the pres-
ent legislature will be called upon to
pass upon a compensation act, this
talk, in the opinion of members of
the Chamber of Commerce, will be
timely and interesting.

mum, by pupils of the borough schools
crowded the Photoplay. The play will
be repeated this evening in order that
the many who could not attend will
have a chance to see the beautiful

| play. One hundred and seventy-five
take part in it.

FUNERAL OF MRS. RIDER
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 23.?Fu-

neral services of Mrs. Mary S. Rider,
wjdow of David Rider, were held this
afternoon at her late residence in
South High street. The Rev. H. Hall
Sharp, pastor of Trinity Church, of
which the deceased was a member,
officiated, assisted by the Rev. Dr. E.
D. Weigle, of Camp Hill. Burial was
made in the Mt. Zion Cemetery, near
Churchtown. Mrs. Rider was aged "S-
--years and is survived by the following
children: Mrs. E. C. Drawbaugli, of
Harrisburg; Sdwin. Charles, Ira, Mrs.Weir M. Seifert, Mrs. J. B. Fishel, Tol-bert and Frank, all of Mechanics'brug

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
9

The Fifty-fifth Annu?l Report of the Society
embodying its Financial Statement, Schedules
of Investments, and full details regarding its
progress during the year 1914 will be sent
to any address on application.

Increases are shown in Outstanding Insurance,
Assets, Surplus, Income from Investments,
and Payments to Policyholders, accompanied
by a decrease in Expenses.

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, DEC. 31, 1914 $1,494,234,342
NEW INSURANCE PAID FOR IN 1914 $T36,867^3?V
ADMITTED ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1914 $ 536,376,840
GENERAL INSURANCE RE5ERVE...5441,198,837
OTHER LIABILITIES 9,866,637 $ 451,065,474

SURPLUS RESERVES:
For Distribution to Policyhold-

er in 1915 $12,287,757
Held awaiting apportionment upon

deferred dividend policies 62,148,865
For Contingencies 10,874,744 $ 85,311,366

GROSS INCOME FROM INVESTMENTS. $ 23/734^855
PREMIUM INCOME $ 54,579,766
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS IN 1914 $ 56,700,461
DEATH CLAIMS PAID IN 1914 $ J19791M61

98%% of the Death Claims paid in the United States and Canada were
settled within twenty-four hours after receipt of due proof of death.

The Mortality Rate for the year was lIA%lI A%
lower than the average for the last fifteen years.

The service which the Equitable offers is
comprehensive and efficient Its Policies are
simple, direct and liberal, and are issued on all
standard forms, for the protection of individ-
uals, firms, and corporations.

The Edward A. Woods Agency, Inc. ..President
Frfck Building, Plttabursh, l*a.

DISCUSS EFFICIENCY
OF BIBLE SCHOOLS

300 Delegates Attend Fortieth
Annual Meeting of Evangelical

Lutheran Conference

f | "Bible School
Efficiency," was the
general theme' dis-
cussed by members
of the Evangelical
Lutheran Bible
Schools, of the Lan-

* caster conference,
0 , Had? at their fortieth an-

?' ?! y(U'' n,lal convention

- i Michael's Evangel-
Bjjnji 'iM|tf. 1 icni Lutheran

jHttr Church. More than
300 delegates were

1 "VK?The speakers
were as follows: The Rev. W. A.
Lambert, of Lebanon, on "The Aim
of the Efficient Bible School"; Adolf
Dnrmstetter, of Lancaster, "The Bible
School as an Organization"; Miss Maud
Trebert, of Lebanon, "The Bible School
as a Teaching Agency"; the Rev. P. L.
Yount, of Lancaster, "The Bible as an
Evangelizing Agency."

E. Augustus Miller, of Philadelphia,
spoke in the evening at the closing ses-
sion. The following pastors had
charge of the devotional exercises:
The Rev. John Henry Miller, the Rev.
A. J. Reichert, of Lancaster; the Rev.
J. 11. Strenge, of Lebanon; the Rev. F.
Croman, of Klizabethtown, and the
Rev. George W. Genszier of Columbia.

officers of the conference are: The
Rev. H. K. Lantz, Shirenianstown,
president; the Rev. F. Croman, EUza-
bethtown, secretary; the Rev. J. H.
Strenge, Lebanon, treasurer, and the
Rev. I. 11. Kern, Mt. Joy, statistician.

"Servants ofthe King" Will
Give Missionary Pageant

"Servants of the King" will present
a missionary pageant this evening In
the lecture room of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Pauline llouck will play the
leading role of "Miss Seeflrst," sup-
ported by the following oast: Miss
Lillian Miller, as "Miss Thaekara;"
Miss Katharine Fahnestock, as "Dea-
coness Carter;" Miss Sara Nunemaker,
a Japanese woman; Miss Helen Houser,
a Japanese messenger boy, and Miss
Mabel Wright, as "Deaconess Stewart."

The chorus will include:
Indians Misses Elizabeth Evans,

Sarah Beck, Helen Davis, Elizabeth
Nunemaker, Elizabeth Fisher, Jane
Patterson, Marie Rodemaker.

Kskimos Misses Constance Morell,
Emma Keeny, Rebecca Stewart, Fran-
ces Hause, Marie Rodemaker, Margue-
rite Bryan, Beatrice Stoner.

Africans Misses Ellenore Robin-
son, Sara Ferrell, Martha Stewart,

jMyrtle Dent, Mabel Jones, Clara Rob-
inson, Lucy Jones, Bessie Smith, Otey

I Brown, Alberta Dent, Pansy Brown,
1 Hortense Temple.

Japanese Misses Queenie McCoy,
Minerva Van Horn. Anna Murray, Mabel
Clark, Dolores Segelbaum, Sarah
Rouch, Ethyl Lutz, Lydla Weigle.

Chinese Misses Dorothy Arnold,
Dorothy Taylor, Dorothy Steele, Mar-
jorle Hause. Laura Bretz, Nancy Mo-
Cullough. Judith March, Trudell Lindly,
Helen Taubert, May Davis, Edith
Denny.

Delegates Are Gathering
For U. E. Conference

Special to The Telegraph
Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 23.?Ministers

of the board of examiners of junior
preachers arrived at this place to at-
tend the East Pennsylvania Confer-

. ence session of the United Evangelical
Church. A number of young men are
applicants for licenses to preach.

Members, friends and pastor, the
Rev. S. Li. Wiest, of Emmanuel United
Evangelical Church, cordially wel-
comed the many ministers and dele-
gates. The Rev. W. H. Christ, pastor,
and the members and friends of the
Olivet Evangelical Church assisted.
Most of the ministers will arrive to-
morrow.

The committee on entertainment,
which will provide places of entertain-
ment for ministers and delegates at-
tending the conference session, is as
follows: The Rev. S. L. Wiest, F. J.
Mitman, K. I. Werst, Mrs. C. B. Jacoby
and Mrs. E. A. Miller, of this place.

Sprnkn of Washington. Dr. A. S.
Fasiok spoke to a large audience last
night in St. Paul's Methodist Church,
on "George Washington." Special music
was sung bv 100 members of the Har-
risburg Evangelistic Chorus. The
church was decorated with the national
colors and pictures of Washington.

Conference Clotting. The Rev. Wil-
liam H. Pike, dean of the Practical
Bible Training School, Bible School
Park, to-night will speak at the close
of the eleventh monthly interdenomi-
national Bible Conference, which is be-
ing held In the First Baptist Church.
The general theme being discussed is
"Faith."

fnutnin T.timb AdilrcHMe* 'Men.
Captain George P. I.unib, Deputy Su-
perintendent of State Police, last even-
ing delivered an interesting address on
"The True American" before a large
number of men of the Men of Jiion
Brotherhood, Zion Lutheran Church.
Other speakers were: The Rev. Mr.
Shaup, H. H. Mercer. Dr. E. E. Camp-
bell. of Mechanicsburg; the Rev. S. W.
Herman and P. G. Diener.

$41,000,000 Per Minute
Pace Set in the Senate

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, Feb. 23.?The Senate

set a new record in quick legislation
yesterday when it passed the annual
pension appropriation bill, carrying
$164,000,000, in four minutes. This
was an average of $41,000,000 a min-
ute for four consecutive minutes.

The army appropriation bill was un-
der consideration when the pension
bill was brought up. Chairman Cham-
berlain, qf the Committee on Military
Affairs, yielded temporarily, and the
pension bill went throughout without
a change.

FIREMEN AT BANQUET

Washington Company Celebrates Fifty-
Seventh Year at Mechanicsburg

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 23. ?About

IjO members of the Washington Fire
Company No. 1, celebrated the fifty-
seventh anniversary last evening with
a banquet at the enginehouse. Pre-
ceding the banquet, the Rev. George
Fulton led in prayer. The program,
with E. C. Gardner as toastmaster,
included music by the orchestra, pray-
er by the Rev. Charles F. Raach, vo-
cal quartet by Frank Hoi linger, George
Dietz. Bernard Stansfieid and Harry
Beltzel; addresses by the Rev. Mr.
Raach, I. D. Fish, Charles H. Smith,
fire chief: the Rev. Mr. Fulton and
impromptu speeches. In the commit-
tee were: J. C. Regan, chairman; G.
Z. Fishel, secretary: M. F. Fernbaugh,
Warren Gill, A. F. Biehl, Huston
Eckels, Charles Yohe, F. Z. Dull,
Amos Arnold, Parker Rider, Arthur
Zeigler, James Walker, Fred . Otstot
and Roy Augenbaugh. The company
attended the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday morning, in a body, where the
anniversary sermon was delivered by
the chaplain, the Rev. George Fulton.

AN EVENING THOUGHT

God Is our refuge and strength,
I a very present help in trouble.?
I Ps. 46:1. ,

TALAP FIRST TO MEET
DEATH IN NEW CHAIR

[Continued from First Page.]

song came from the wall apparatus,!
the sound of the automatic whirringI
switch that dropped the charge gradu-
ally to 600 volts In six seconds.

At 7:21 Dr. R. J. Campbell, one of
the resident physicians at the NeV
Jersey State Penitentiary, pronounced
Talap dead. Twenty-three persons, in-
cluding witnesses, newspapermen and j
attendants, saw the man die.

Talap was convicted of murdering
his wife at Norristown in August 1913.
He was about 38 years old.

Priest Precedes Condemned
Talap's death was staged in a gray,

bare room and had one stately ac-
companiment. He was preceded into
the death chamber by a tall, straight-
shouldered young priest. This was the
i Rev. Antonio Ulanitizky who presides
over a Greek parish, at Remey, Pa.
The priest, the one calm man present,
strode Into the room, dropped to his
Iknees on a mat at the feet of the con-
demned man and with a smile like a
child's, lifted his crucifix before the
anguished eyes of the victim. There
he held it even after the heavy leather
mask had been fitted over the man's
lace. No tremor of emotion touched
the priest's countenance. Even after
Ithe first shock flung the body of the
condemned man outward against the
straps with a snap like a whip crack,
he remained motionless on his knees,
his face lifted and shining, a scarlet
stole folded in his left hand against
his breast.

Priest Remains Motionless
At the second shock a tiny cork-

screw of blue smoke as faint as that
which might arise from a cigaret, went
up from tne lert leg of the man in
ifhe chair and drifted up through the

Imetal dome above the chair. The
priest remained motionless on his

I knees and only when the spry young
doctor with his stethescope, stepped
forward and said, "Gentlemen, I pro-
nounce this man dead," did he arise.
He moved to the stone bench with the
other witnesses, slipped his crucifix
under his long cassock and finally left
the room.

The priest had spent the entire
night in the doomed man's cell. Talap
had confessed the murder. When he
entered the room a foot or two ahead
of the doomed man he was whispering
the litany for the dead.

"God have mercy on me, Christ have
mercy on me," Talap whispered In
reply.

Warden Francles was not a witness
at the execution. Prisonkeepers are
usually opposed to capital punishment.
The deputies and the experts who In-
stalled the chair and the general
equipment had spent most of the night
grooming the great gasoline engine in
the power room Immediately under
the row of six death cells.

Every circuit had been tested. Wr hen
the power plant was set going at 6:30
this morning the muffled uproar pene-
trated upward through the steel and
concrete floor.

Stops Praying to Cry
Talap who at that instant was on

his knees stopped praying to cry. He
refused to eat. any breakfast. It was
eleven and a half minutes after seven
when the chief keeper of the death-
house entered his cell.

"It's time, John," he said, "Yes,"
said Talap, uncertain and iooked at
the priest.

"This way, John," the priest said
and the march began over the 21 feet
of corridor that intervenes between
the six death cells and the chair.
Talap had cried during most of the
night. He refused to sleep. He had
been brought up from the Norristown
jail last Monday handcuffed to a de-
tective and under the eye of Sheriff
Schwartz, of Montgomery county.

In Chair in Few .Minutes
Talap following immediately on the

heels of the young priest, walked
wearily and seemed to have difficulty
in moving his feet. A deputy warden
supported him at each elbow. A touch
on his arm wheeled him to the chair,

N. Market Sq.
OUR BUYERS REPORT
From the New York and Philadelphia Markets i
THAT ALL MANUFACTURERS ARE CO-

- OPERATING WITH THEM, BY GIVING US
)THE BEST THE MARKETS HAVETO OFFER'
?AT REMARKABLE PRICE CONCESSIONS)

) Watch For the Opening Date |
Entire New Stocks of I

Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses, f
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Petti. C
coats, Millinery, House Dresses, Children's

' Dresses and Coats, and i
\ MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING
I AT SPLENDID MONEY SAVINGS

planted to the right of the door. Then
he looked down .and got his first sight
of the terrible instrument. Ho per-
mitted the attendants to hack him to
the seat in the chair. lie sat with his
head thrown back and his eyes partly |
closed for about forty seconds before
his face was hidden by the leather
mask.

The last buckle was llxed in one
minute and ten seconds. A hurried
re-examination of every strap and
buckle took tifty seconds. A deputy
warden's handkerchief flashed behind
his back and then a man at the
switchboard immediately behind the
chair to the right snapped a switch.

Andrew Malinowski, of Pittsburgh,
also sentenced for wife murder, is an
occupant of a death cell. He was
sentenced to be executed this week,
but at the last minute was granted a
reprieve to March 28.

Talap's body was taken to the au-
topsy room. After the ustial examiim-
tion it was turned over to a Bellefonte
undertaker and will be buried at Nor-
ristown. Talap's two children, who
live in Norristown, did not vist him
after his sentence. He shot his wife,
he said, because of jealousy.

Twenty Await Death
About twenty men now under sen-

tence of death in this state will be
brought from the various counties to
the Rockview deathhouse and will be
dispatcned from now on at the rate of
two a week.

There is a possibility that some |
change may be made in the death I
house in order to bring the power
from an outside plant and thus obviate
the preliminary horrors that attend
the starting lip of the power plant in
the building itself. The chair is in a
room 26 by 2 0 feet of steel and con-
crete which has no other article of
furnitu re.

A Philadelphia electrician pulled the

Pains and Aches
Dissappear Like Magic

J IJt'Ky n Mimtarlne (jrcntcnt Hemcily on
Kartli for llendnchr, Karachi*,

Backache and Neuralgia

Ivook after that cold in your chesband just rub on BEGY'S MUSTAItINJBand get rid of it to-night. If you don'tto-morrow may bring pneumonia.
not blister; will not soil, butit will surely and quickly stop the pain

of rheumatism and reduce the swell-
ing. It is simply wonderful how quick-
ly It acts on strains, sprains, lameness,
sore muscles, stiff neck, sore throat,coughs and pleurisy.

It is equally good to speedily draw
the soreness from inflamed feet, corns,
bunions ami callouses and for frosted
feet and chilblains. It gives instant re-
lief.

Get a big 25-eent box to-day. Aslcfor BEGY'S MUSTARINE, the real mus-
tard preparation in the yellow box.
Substitutes won't do.?Advertisement.

switch that sent the current into Talap
in order to make action certain. Harepresented the contractors, and, ac-

. cording to the rule, his name was
I withheld by the authorities.
I

INDIANS OPPOSE MQUOR

Special to Tlta Telegraph
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 23. The

Northwest Federation of Indian
Tribes to-day adopted a resolution
asking Congress to appropriate $150.-
000 to suppress the liquor traffic amon;j
the Indians.

What Could Be Done with the $2,000,000
Which the Full Crew Laws Arbitrarily

Take From the Railroads
Increased Railroad facilities, better service, greater safety and
convenience, business expansion and the employment of a great
number of men now idle would follow the repeal of the waste-
ful Pennsylvania and New Jersey Full Crew Laws.

Facts ?Not Theories
$2,000,000 would buy 2000 steel coaches.
It would pay for 80 locomotives.
It would purchase 67,000 tons of rails.
It would return 5 per cent, on $40,000,000.
It would block-signal 1000 miles of track.
It would eliminate 65 grade crossings.
It would pay for 2000 freight cars.
It would build 200 new stations at SIO,OOO.
It would provide additional freight terminal facilities. >

It would buy 2,500,000 railroad ties.
It would pay for 2,000,000 tons of coal.
The iron and steel industry would be stimulated, furnish-
ing steel for new cars, rails, bridges, buildings, etc.

Miners and coke oven operatives would get increased
work as industry expanded.
New construction would mean busy times for the Lehigh
region cement plants and their workmen.
Thousands of architects, contractors, building trades
workers, electrical concerns and electricians, skilled
mechanics, carpenters, miners, and day laborers would
so get work.

With these incontestible facts thus clearly set forth, the
twenty-one railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey feel it
their duty to place the fate of the Full Crew Laws in the hands
of the people. They are convinced the people prefer that em-
ployment be given to thousands for whom there actually is work to
knowing that $2,000,000 a year is being paid in mandatory wages
for extra men for whom there exists no essential service to per-
form and whose presence, it has been conclusively shown,
increases rather than decreases the hazards of railroad
operation.

I

SAMUEL REA, DANIEL WILLARD,
President, Pennsylvania Railroad. President, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

THEODORE VOORHEES,
President, Philadelphia and Reading Railway.

R. L. O'DONNEL, Chairman,
Executive Committee, Associated Railroads ofPennsylvania and New Jersey,

721 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia.

? *
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